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Killer’s First Sho? | 
Reportedly Struck | 
Keanedy and Texan 

DALLAS, May 29 fAP).. 
Television station KRLD Said 
taday that the Warren Chm- 
mission's repert on the assasst-| 
nation of President Kennedy 
Would shaw that the first pulet 
hit both the President and Gov, 
John BL Connally Jr. and that| 
tHe third shot went wild. 

Previous thinking had been, 
that the first bulleg hit the: 
President, the second hit the: 
Governor ard the third fatally 
Wounded Mr, Kennedy, 

In a ocap righted — story, 
KRLD said it had also learned! 
that the cemmission's report: 
which if said was to be released; 
ina few werks, would show the: 
foliowing: ; 

@The first. pulle; entered the; 
resident's hedy slightly ghove: 

the right collar bone and exited! 
just to the left af the tie knot! 
then entered the heady of Gav- 
ernar Connally just above the; 

jfifth rib, ! 
| Phe second bullet struck | Ithe Presiden: in the back of} 
the head. | 

SThe third bullet followed al 
much flatter trajectory than! 
the first two, because the mo-! 
torcade was moving down a! 
stoping street, and it struck al 
manhole enve-, then rieocheted| 
jote the curb and was never] 

| 
I 

found. 

Medical opinion in the cam-| 
mission's report will show dha tH 
ehaness for the Presidentic ree! 
tavery fran the first wound: 
would have been exseeiient. Altsa: 
[had the first hit been 2 fraction 
Jower, the foree of fhe butiet! 
lwould prohably have knocked 
the President ta the floor of the! 
iar And removed him fram the} 
dine af sight ror the second. -: 

| »and fatal shot, : : 
GThe first. bullet traveled 168i 

{Soot betore iL hit, the second} 
207 Fret. 

There was an interyal of 4 2 
seconds hetweoen the first and 

I second shots, and about 213 sec- jonds beiween the second and 
j third Shots, and experts contend | 
a Crack maritsman conld have [fired ail three in the time it itook the assassin to fire the! 
Mist twa, 


